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(Did - how 'bout Miss Buffalo? Did you ever associate with them or go with
them anywhere?)
No, I never did go. No, I never went with Pearl anywhere. Pearl never did take
no trip while I was there aroimd her. But I went with Mae Red Eagle, and we
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went on quite a .trip. That was when Louis, her husband, got killed. We .went
to California - to San Diego - no, not San Diego, well we were out in California.
Then we went to San Antone, Texas, and on to the bullfight, and then we went
to Colorado Springs. And"that was quite a trip - that sane summer.,
(Well', I should say, you covered quite a lot of territory.)
Yes, we covered a lot - did - we just kep' a goin1.^ First ofie town and another
- just kept on going. And we'd come back through Albuquerque. Well, we went
- cut across north there through "Raton" and went up through New Mexico and "
into Colorado Springs. And we stayed up there about a week. And we never •
had seen no drunk on all of our trip, but when we got out to San - when we got
out to California, let's see where was that, oh, Loraedo, Mexico - we went over
\
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there. And lihere, was saw one Osage boy j^er'e. They was putting him in a' - a
policeman had him - putting him in a truck to take him" to jail. "My goodness,
that's the first time, " I said, "I've seen, " I said, "That man must be drunk."
"Yes," Mae said, "I think that's one of our Osage. 1 think that is Louis^ James."
(laughter)'
(Ah, seem to. me when they, when they went vacationing, it was quite an affair. •
When they, when they went. And it seemed like they always enjoyed themselves.
\
(Yeah, they did,. And your father and mother and old lady Targi (?) that's
your grandma, wasn't it, her and her husband,, and Charlie's sister - that's been,
oh that was way b^ck there in the twenties - too^, that's when Lloyd was a baby
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and he was on a board, you brother Lloyd. He was on a board - your folks .
always put their children on a board when they's little. And she went along
and went to Old Mexico to take care of this baby, and they went over into Old
\
Mexico.
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